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No. 89

AN ACT

HB 107

Amendingthe actof May2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the incorporation as bodies corporate and politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities, counties and townships;prescribingthe rights, powers and
dutiesof such Authorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
suchAuthoritiesto acquire,construct,improve,maintainandoperateprojects,
and to borrow moneyand issuebondstherefor;providingfor the paymentof
suchbonds,andprescribingthe rights of the holders thereof; conferringthe
right of eminentdomain on suchAuthorities;authorizingsuchAuthorities to
enterinto contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernment
or any agencythereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on certaincourts
overrates,”requiringannualfiscal reportsto the Departmentof Community
Affairs.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section8, act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164), knownas
the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,” amendedJuly 18, 1968
(P.L.415,No.189), is amendedto read:

Section8. Moneys of the Authority.—All moneysof any Authority,
from whatever source derived, shall be paid to the treasurerof the
Authority. Said moneysshall be depositedin the first instanceby the
treasurerin oneor morebanksor trustcompaniesin oneor morespecial
accounts,andeachof suchspecialaccountsto the extentthe sameis not
insuredshallbe continuouslysecuredby a pledgeof direct obligationsof
theUnitedStatesof America,of theCommonwealthor of themunicipality
or municipalities creating the Authority, having an aggregatemarket
value, exclusiveof accrued interest, at all times at least equal to the
balance on deposit in such account. Such securities shall either be
depositedwith the treasurer,or be heldby a trusteeor agentsatisfactory
to the Authority. All banksand trust companiesareauthorizedto give
suchsecurityfor suchdeposits.Themoneysin said accountsshallbe paid
out on the warrantor otherorder of thechairmanof the Authority, or of
suchotherpersonor personsas the Authority may authorizeto execute
such warrants or orders. Every Authority whose fiscal year ends
December31, shallfile on or beforeJuly 1 an annualreport of its fiscal
affairs covering the precedingcalendar year with the Departmentof
Community Affairs andwith the municipalityor municipalitiescreating
the Authority on forms preparedanddistributedby the Departmentof
Community Affairs; Authorities whosefiscal year does not end on
December31, shall file the report within ninety daysafter the end of
their fiscal year. Every Authority shall have its books, accountsand
recordsaudited,annually,by a certifiedpublic accountant,andacopy of
his auditreportshallbe [attached to andbe made a partofi filed in thesame
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mannerandwithin thesametimeperiod asthe aforesaidannualreport.
A concisefinancialstatementshallbe publishedannually,at leastoncein
anewspaperof generalcirculationin themunicipalitywheretheprincipal
office of the Authority is located.If suchpublication is not madeby the
Authority, the municipalityor municipalitiesshallpublishsuchstatement
at the expenseof the Authority. If the Authority fails to make such an
audit, then the controller, auditors or accountantdesignatedby the
municipality or municipalities,are hereby authorizedand empowered
from timeto time to examineat theexpenseof theAuthority theaccounts
and books of the Authority, including its receipts, disbursements,
contracts, leases,sinking funds, investments,and any other matters
relating to its finances,operationand affairs.

TheAttorneyGeneralof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniashallhave
the right to examinethe books,accountsand recordsof any Authority.

APPROVED—The12thday of October,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 89.

~i.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


